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We would like to publishyour
monthly meetings. If you would like

for an announcementto appearin
this paper,pleaseget it to us in

writing by mailing it to:

Community MeetingsCO:
Southwest Digest

P.O. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas 79408

or bring it by the Southwest
Digestoffice at

902 East23rd Street
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Cassto Retire ess City Manager;Gonzalez
Appointed Interim City Manager

After more than ten yearsas
City Manager,Bob Cassis retir-
ing from the City of Lubbock.

"Tt hasbeenanhonor to serve
Lubbock taxpayersfor the past27
years,"said Cass,"and to work
along side so many dedicated
employees.City employeesareon
the front lines of providing Servic-
es to their citizens, from bringing
safewater,building and repairing
treets,to repairing electric line;,

andkeepinguur citizens safefrom
crime and fires. Our folks are the
first to pet calls, and the first to
respondin time of need.As a citi-

zen,taxpayer,anddeparting City
Manager,I want every employee
to know how much I appreciate
your dedicationto this City.

"But I haverecognizedthe
reedto move on to the next chap-
ter in my life. It has beenmy priv-
ilege to serv! undereight excel-
lent Mayors, andnumeroushard
working Council members.I am
thankful that we havejood people
willing to volunteer their time to
do the difficult job of governing. I
urge the community to hold them
up in theii houghtsandprayers."

"This wastotally Bob s initia-
tive," saidMayor Marc
McDougal. He begandiscussions

Low-Inco- me

By Bernardo
Ruiz

Ine uncer-
tain econ my is
t?Hng a toll on
many
Americans.
Among the

hardest hitare immigrant working
families.

Low-inco- immigrant fami-
lies are likely to remain in pove
even if both parentswork, a recent
Urban Institute study shows.In
fact, children of two-- p nt immi-
grant families are twice as likely
to live in low-inco- households
as children of two-pare-nt native
families that did not immigrate in
the last generation.

Immigrants andtheir children
contribute long-ter- m economic
benefits to the United States.The
National ResearchCouncil of the
National Academyof Sciences
found that thetypical immigrant
and hisor herchildren pay an
estimated$80,000more in taxes
than theywill receive in iocal,
stateandfederalbenefits over
their lifetimes.Yet the Jush
administrationseeksto ban wel- -
fare benefits for nencitizensenter
ing the country after 1996. This is
anythingbut compassionate.

At a time when evenmiddle-clas-s

families are struggling to
pay for health insurance,many

Fleming Companieshavenoti-

fied Market Lubbock, Inc., that
Fleming will closeits

facility here this
spring.

The wholesalefood distributor,
basedin Lewisville, Texas had
alreadyannouncedTuesdaythat it
plqnnedto cut 1,800jobs,nearly
200 of them in Lubbock includ-

ing 150 Fleming employeesand
another40 contractedtruck driv-
ers.

Market Lubbock, a city-- ;

appointedeconomicdevelopment
corporation, offeredFleming a 3-- n

ear $2 million incentive plan
basedon the creationof 100 add!
tional warehouse,uales, and man

abouthis retirementwith me soon
after last May'selection. WhileI
selfishly , ish he would stay, I
realize that few people fully
understandthe pressuresof his
job. No one can do it forever,but
Bob Casshasdoneit vqry well. In
my live yearson the Council,Bob
hasalwaystried to build consent
susamong the Council, and to
lead theorganizationwith the m

highestethica' Jtandards.And,
he'salwaysdoneit with a sens'!01't

' !

humor."
In Novemberof 1999, Cask

was namedtheMunicipal Leader
of theYear by American City &
Coumy Magazine.Among the

, accomplishment?during his
tenureare the new immi, two
new library branches.itfecreation
of Market Lubbock,Inc., anda
commitment to moving the organ-
ization into the electi jnic delivery
of services.Justthis week,the
City wasrecognizedas one of the
top 15 cities in the nation for
progress andinnovationin their
useof technologyandelectronic
governmentby the Center for
Digital Government. In1995, the
City of Lubbuck wasnamedthe
bestmanagedmid-size- d city in
Texas"by Texas Business

BenefitsShrink
FamiliesStruggle

immigrant parentsandtheirchil-
dren havefallen below the safety
net. ihe numberof low-inco- me

nonciiizen parentswho have
Medicaid coveragefell by almo. '
one-thir- d between1995 and 1999,
according to the Centeron Budget
and Policy Priorities.And with
houseRepublicansrecently refus-
ing to expandunemployment
insurance,more than 800,000
workers will havetheir benefits
cut off Pi the endof the month.

Everyonehasa basic right to
affordable healthcare,especially
thosewho work hardand struggle
everyday to makeendsmeet.

But insteadof addressing
issuesaffecting working families,
the Bushadministrationprefers to
rely on talk of an"era of personal
responsibility."

What the administrationand
Congressneed tc do is begin by
raising the minimumwage,as
Sen.JohnKerry, ss recent-
ly suggested,from $5.25 to $6,55.

The administrationand
Congresscould alsopassa law
thatwould exemptthe first
$30,000of incomefrom payroll
taxes,a proposalRobert Reich,
PresidentClinton's bborsecretary
has made.This would instantly
.providejhe working poor with a
bigger paycheck.

Another stepwould be to
expandmedical and health-insuran- ce

benefits for working fami- -

agementjobs. $1 million hasbeen
paid so far to the companies,
which havecreated60 positions.
Kenny McKay, director of busi-
nessretentionfor Market
Lubbock, says the contractwith
Fleming includesa paybaak
clause.Specific figures arepend-

ing negotiationsscheduled fbr
next week.

McKay saysMarket Lubbock
is. working closely with Fleming
and with employeesfacing lay--

offs. He adds,"Fortunately, distri-
bution isone gf Lubbock's

itp so we jhould be
w&s peoplefind jobs

jhthLB 0 area."

Fleming Confirms Plan to Close
Distribution Centerin Lubbock

Magazine.
? Casswill retire on April 30,
and will be availablefor consulta-
tion with the Council for an addi--

mal twelve months.

' City Council namesInterim
City Manager

Late Thursday eveningthu
ubbock City Council named
mmy GonzalezasInterim ity
anager.l:iS decision followed
e announcementby Bob Cass

"nrli?ir in the day that hewas rctir--
mg as City Manageron April 30.
jponzaiezwill work closely with
'Cessthroughthe transition period
fend will fill the interimposition

line recruiting a new City
Manage! takesplace.

Although Bob Cassis leaving
a big pair of shoesto fill," said
ayor Mate McDougal, "we are
undentthat we -- 've selected

te bestpersonto serve in the
tenm position. iommy has been

&vith (lie City for 12 years,andhe
lias an amazinglist of accom-
plishments to his credit."

Gonzalezw?s educatedin the
Lubbock public schools,attending
Parkway ElementarySchool,
Alderson Junior High Schooland

t

lies, iiTimigrants andtheir chil-
dren.With one in five children
growing up in animmigrant
home,andwith immigrants
both documentedand undocu-
mented accowu;ng for 13 per-
centof the nation, workforce, they
deservenothing less.

Immigrant working families
and their children shouldnothave
to suffer needlessly.

Bernards Ruizis a f ";e-lan- ce

writer anddocumentaryproducer
living in New York City. He is

"The Sixth Section,"a
documentarythat follows the
organizationefforts of undocu-
mented Mexicanworkers--in
upstateNew York, which will air
on JBS in the summer.He canbe
reachedat
pmprpjprogressive.org.
BernardoRuiz

as

Lubbock, TX Unusuallycold
weatherin almostall regions of the
United States,coupled with tight
natural gassupplies, is causing nat-

ural gascustomerto experience
higherutility bills this winter as
compared to lst year.

Demandfor natural gas has
goneup significantlybecausetem--

acrossthe countryhaveEeratures coiderthan last
year Temperaturecomparisons from
the National Oceanic Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) show:
New England 45 percentcolder
than last year
Mid-Atlant- io 55 percentcolder
EastNorth Central 35 percent
colder .
South At!antic-i-3-3 percentcolder
East South Central 16 percent
colder
West South Central 17 percent
coldqs

Besides thecoldertemperatures,
lower natural gasstorage levels
have contributed to the spike in gas
marketprices.

To supplement winter supply,
mostgasutilities purchaseand store
large volumes of natural gasduring
the spring andsummer whengas
pricesare typically lower Gas utili-
ties useboth this physical storage
and special financial tools to
"hsKite" a portion of thair total gas
Supply far their customers,helping
to moderatethe effects of market-prid-e

volatility on consumers'utility
1 fHellMMTIMflCml

!i $Qmbinationof

Bob Cass
LubborlqHigh School.He earned
a Bachtlor'sdegreein government
from EasternNew Mexico
University and a Mastersof
Public Administration from Texas
TechUniversity.

Gonzalezwas the first presi-
dent of the Ports-to-Plai-ns

Coalition and still serveson its
advisory board.He is also serving
as Legislator Director for Ports-to--

riant
bdivRetf dti CooKSfnsW
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undergroundnaturalgas storage and
the financial markets to hedge

40 of our winter
gasload at pricesmore favorable
than today's spot market prices.
Current marketpricesof over $9.00
area280 increaseas comparedto
last year'sprices,"saidTom S.
Hawkins Jr. president of Atmos
Energy's TexasDivision. "Because
of our strategy, this winter our cusr
tomers have savedapproximately
$4.5 million in gascostsor $2Pper
customerwhen comparedto the
alternative of purchasinggasat
higherwinter spotmarketprices,"
Hawkins said.

"We want our customersto
know that we arecommitted to
usingbestpracticesin theprocure-
mentof natural gassupplies in an
ongoing effort to provide affordable
natural gaspricesto our cus-

tomers" Hawkins added.
"The tumultuousevents in ener-

gy markets during the pasttwo
yearsserveto underscorethe
importanceof adequateand reliable
supplies of reasonablypriced natu-
ral gas to consumers,to the econo-
my and to nationalsecurity," said
Robert W. Best, chairman, president
andchief executive officer pf
Atmos Energy Corporationof
Dallas andvice chairmanof the
AmericanGacAssociationtAGA).
Naturalga?meet one-fou-rth of
current U.S. energy need andis the

major energy
source, awordrng jo ApA. ;

SicASen natural
m SupplyauW&iS i t S ojrjifttf
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Tommy Gonzales
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cib8&cur&cial

Plains.NamedanAssistantCity
Manager in 2000, Gonzalezhad
oversightof the following depart-
ments:Community
Public Health,Animal Services,
Civic Centers,Library Services,
and Park and Recreation.

Additionally he is serving as
liainn to the CitizensAdvisory
Committee.
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crossroads.Best told the x

SenateEnergy Committee at a heafe
ing in Washington, D.C., on
February25- - "We're not hereotell
you that the sky is falling today-b-ut

there mustbe some urgency to this
matter,'' he testified.

"The challenge for government
and industry is to
ensure that the currentneed for nat-
ural gas is met and that the future
need fc natural gaswill be met at
reasonableandeconomie prices,"
Best said. "Ensuring an adequate
natural gassupply will help to keep
natural g--s the consumers'best
energy value andwill dampen some
of the volatility of wholesale gas
markets," he said.

AtmosEnergy Corporation,
in Dallas, is one of

the largestpurenatural gasdistribu-
tors in theUnited States.Atmos
Energy's utility operations serve
more than 1,000 small andmedium-siz-e

communitiesin 12 statesfrom
the Blue Ridge Mountains in the
East to the Rocky Mountains in the
West.Atmos Energy servesapprox-
imately 1.7 million gasutility cus-

tomers. Its nonutility operations,
organized underAtmos Energy
Holdings, operate in 18 states.They
provide natural gasmarketing and
procurement servicesto industrial,
commercial andmunicipal cus-
tomers, manage company-owne-d

natural gasstorage andpipeline
assets,constructdistributed electric
gajacatinsnlajft for ijluifJU&d

Natural GasPricesOutlook
approximately

fastest-growi- ng

Thatiifl

Development,

straighttorward:

headquartered
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if e 8 winter parson
Jyou enjoy winter fashions
t,. this is just a friendly jUfj- -

;tton that you make the most
remaining days.

March 21st is the first day
boring, that's right andhow
se is that? Spring is just

around thecorner, bringing
ith it hot days and a changeof

STime to shsd someof the fur
ma fur trim suits and a whole

of other,heavy clothing,
If; the exciting partof it all is

irirtjg. hassome beautiful
Emm!. bi ight fashions tooffh ,

TT
ir Force StaffSgt.

Cortchie B. Welch hasarrived
for duty at the 369th U.S. Air
ForesRecruiting Squadron,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Welch is a public affairs
supervisorwith 12 year of
military service. He is the
brotherof Lola Drones of E.
Cornell St., Lubbock, Texas.
The staff
sergeant
graduated
in1985
from
Dunbar--
Struggs
High
School, ;
Lubbock; andreceivedian ilu

in 1 987 from
South Plains College,
Levelland,Texas.

Air ForceAliman Joseph
R. Zapatahasgraduatedfrom
basic military training at
Lacklar C. Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the sixweeksof
training, the airman studied
theAir Force mission, organi-
zation, and military customs
and courtesies,performeddrill

a

Army & Air Fore

assodiatferdegree

So its your t;rne to start thinK-in- g

light, bright and sheer
delights.

L dies, soon we willbe say
ing good bye to the freezing,
cold., and hello to warm sun
shine,and of coursewe Will

dressaccordingly. . ;

Springof it
TIfi Always wear a Smite

and ceremony marches,and
receivedphysical training,
rifle marksmanship, field
training exercises,and special
training in human relations

In addition, airmen who
completebasictraining earn
credits toward an associate
degreethrough the
Community College of the Air
Force.

He is the son of Sylvia
Lucero of South Loop 289,
Lubbock, Texas.

Zapata is a 2002 graduate
of Roosevelt High School,
Lubbock.

Oil1

Amy,Pvt Monica.L.
Prietd hasgraduatedfrom the
unit supply specialist
advancedindividual training
courseat Fort Lee, Petersburg.
Va. .

The studentwas t ainedto
receive, inspect, segregate,
store, inventory, ijsue, deliver
and turn-i-n organizational and
installation supplies and
equipment, maintain automat-
ed supply systemsfor
accountability with useof unit
computers, issue andreceipt
of small arms, and secureand

TONIGHT
OhYeah1 1

CombestHunted to Three
Agriculture Subcoetimiffee

WASHINGTON, D.C. --

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest,
is pieasdto

announcetliat he has been
namedto threesubcommit-je-s

of the House Committee
on Agriculture.

"I look forward to helping
addressthe importantagricul-

tural issues thatwill arise
within the jurisdiction of
these subcommittees,"
Combestsaid. "I was very
honoredto serveasChairman
of the House Agriculture
Committeefrom 1999
through 2002, and I look for-

ward to concentratingon
these, importantareasof the
agricultural industry. I believe
thesesubcommitteeswill
presentthe opportunityto

.4

control-- weaponsand ammuni-
tion supplies.

Prieto is the daughterof
Lisa G. Gambill ofN. Fourth
Ave., Phoenix,Ariz.; and
Armando C. Prieto of Xavier,
Lubbock, Texas.

Army Pvt. Jeffrey E. Welch
hasgraduatedfrom basic
combat training at Fort Knox,"
Ky.

During the nine week
training, the trainee received
instruction in drill and cere--

mony, weapons,rifle marks--
manship andbayonsl training, .

chemical warfare, field train--

nig andtacticalexercises, ,

armedand unarmed combat,
military courtesy,military jus-

tice, physical fitness first' aid,
an t Army history, traditions,
and core values.

Welch is the son of
RebeccaS. Welch of 75th St
Lubbock, Texas.

His wife, Kelly, is the
daughterof John and Sherri
Cochranof Fisherman,
ParadiseRoad,Rio Vista,
Texas.

He is a 1996 graduateof
Rio Vista High School.

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Made from Gardski'sOwnSecretrecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoheredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgkavy. Served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof two sidedishes

"ST

continue to weigh in on agri-

cultural issuesthat ore impor-

tant to our area,andhelp
ensurethat our areais repre-

sentedin our nation's Agricul-

tural policy."

, The subcommitteesto
which Combesthasbeen
appointedare: the
Subcommittee oh General
Farm Commoditiesand Risk
Management;the
Subcommittee on Specialty
Crops and Foreign
Agriculture Programs; and
the Subcommitteeon
Conservation, Credit Rural
Developmentand Research.

During his tenure as
Chairmanof the House
Committeeon Agriculture,

LUBBOCK - The Texas
Tech University System
Boardof Regents(Feb. 27)
namedLorettaBradley, Ph.D.,
professorof counselingedu-

cation in the College of
Education,andWijesuriya
Dayawansa,Ph.D., professor
of mathematicsin the
Departmentof Mathematics
and Statistics, PaulWhitfield
Horn Professors.

Thedesignationis the
highesthonora professorcan
receivrat TexasTech.Named
for the university's first presi-
dent, the Hop Professorship
was.established ISSfrtb'
recogruze

arid buVstatfding service
to TexasTech.

"Loretta. Bradley and
WijesuriyaDayawansaare
examples of the quality facul-
ty we have at TexasTech,"
said"'Villiam M. Marcy, Ph.D
TexasTech provost. "These
two individuals arebeing
honorednot only becauseof
their strong academic creden-
tial, but also for their contri-
butionsto producingthe very
besteducationfor our
dents."

Bradley'sresearchcovers
the areasof supervision,mul-

ticultural counseling, advoca-
cy and integrativecounseling
interventions. She recently
was selectedas onecf the top
25 counselorswho madesig-

nificant contributionsto the
. counselingprofessionduring
the period 1952-200- 1.

always
for

many in Congresscredited
Combestwith shepherding
throughCongressthe Farm
Bill that PresidentBush
signedinto law Li May 2002.
The farm policy put in place
a strongersafetynet for fan
ners, which the previousFarm
Bill lacked, and gave farmers
the flexibility theyneededto
makewisebusinessdecisions.

"An importanttask that
lies aheadof the House
Ap rr lture Committeeis the
continuedoversight of the
FarmBill's implementation,
and I look forward to helping
ensurethat its implementation
continuesto run smoothly,"
Combestsaid.

Two TexasTech
University Professors
ReceiveISostors

scholarlyacmpve-men-t

Bradleyalso hasbeenthe
ent of the American

CounselingAssociation
ResearchAward and the
Associationfor Counselor
EducationanH Supervision's
ResearchAwaas.Shehas
servedaspresidentof the
American Counseling
Associationandwas invited
to in the 1999
White HouseConferenceon
Mental Health.

In 1996 she received the
Presidents Excellencein
TeachingAward at TexasTech
and is currently a memberof
theflexas-.TechTfreaehi- -

Dayawansas expertise m
control theoryhaskd to more
than 100 publishedartic'ss in
mathematicalandengineering
outlets. He has three funded
researchprojectsthis year
that total more than $1.5 mil-

lion, including a National
ScienceFoundation gran'. In
1999, Dayawansawas named
GraduateProfessorof the
Year in theTexasTech
Departmentof

Dayawansaserveson the
editorialboardof several
journals and as amemberof
several internationalconfer-
enceson decisionandcontrol
including the Societyfor
IndustrialandApplied K

Journalof
Control and Optimization, v
which is consideredone of
the top two journals in the
field of control theory.

Id $df!ificf
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April 1 2th & 1 3th, 2003
Held on Historic DowntownStreetsOf

Stanton,TX andin the
Community CenterComplex

Fine Arts, Crafts,Antiques, Collectibles,
Tradin' Lot, Food& Entertainment '

Approx. 500 Vendors andFreeAdmission

ContactOld SoreheadTradeDays
Headquarterswww.stantonfolks.comor Email:
folksstantonfolksxpmor call (915) 756-200- 6

If you find mistakesin thispublication,please
considerthat they are therefor a reason.

We publishsomethingfor every--

looking
mistakes.

participate

Mathematics.

Mathematics

COMER
by VibrissaJay ,

This a new column,arid
this writer will providenews
happeningin the Chatman
Hill areaof the City of
Lubbock aswell as otherparts
of this city. This will include
club or organization
announcementsof the date
and time of meeting.ALSO,
specialinterestwillbe given
to programs
beingheld at thevarious
churches.

This writer wants to
acknowledgethosewho are
visiting in our city over the
weekendandduring special
holidays.Tn order for this to
happen,we will needyour
input. You may do so by send-
ing information to: Chatman
Him Corner,P. 0. Box 2553,
Lubbock,Texas 79408.

Let us not forget those
who arecelebratingbirthdays
and weddinganniversariesin
our city. Justgive us this
opportunity, andyou will be
glad this has becamebecome
a reality.

Looking forward to hear-
ing from you.

The New HopeBaptist
Church , 2002 Birch Avenue,
is the "Church WhereThe
PeopleReally Care," and Rev.
Billy R. Moton is pastor.The
doors of New HopeBaptist
Churchare still opento those
of you who are looking for a
ChurchHome. Comeand visit
at anytime. You will be glad
you did so. God is ablel

ServicesbeeanatNew
Hopelast Sundaymorning
with SundavSchoolbsginning
at 9:30 A.M. withJ teachers
at their postof duty. AH stu-
dentsreceived thirtv minutes
j6Mtistruction.rAt 10;J'5!aim.,
aueacners,ana,sraaenu,,

- marchedto the main auditori-
um. After prayerwasgiven,
high pointsor tne morning
lessonwere discussed.

The morningdevotion,
beginningat 1 0:45 a. m., was

i conductedby BrotherRobert
Cork and BrotherJoe

j Hereford.What a time! They
were assistedby the Fraise
Team!

The morningprocessional
last Sundav mornine was led

j by the Male Choruswho sung
out ot their heartsanasouls.
Altar prayerwasofferedby
Rev, Cheryl Sanders.The
morning scripturewasreadby
BrotherUlvssesBeaty. The
mcrning praverwasgiven by
brotheruarenceHatcher,ihe
responsivereadingwas done
with the congregationstand-
ing and led by Brother
EverelteMcCutcheon.

After the singing of the
morning hymn, PastroMoton
gavenis regularpastoral
observation.

PastorMoton's sermon
was entitled "Neighbor,Are
You BearingAny True Marks
of Conversion? His scripture
text was found in Acts 9.
What a splendidsermon.
PraiseGod for Pw Moton.

After the invitation to dis-ciples-

wasextended.
BrotherJohnnieMartin read
the morning announcements.
All visitors were welcomedby
BrotherNapoleoncooper.

Let us rememberto whis
pera specialprayerfor all of
thosewho aresick and shut--

in. Who knowswho will be ill
next week. God is able. Do the
same for thosewho have lost
loved ones.

Don't forget, this column
needsyour help so we can
reportwhat is happeningin
the ChatmanHill Area aswell
as otherpartsof the City of
Lubbock,Let us hearfrom
you.

Mrs. ClaraColquitt cele-
bratedher96th birthday in the
homeof her daughter, Clara
Blakemore,with family and
friends.It wasa galaaffair.
Everyonepresenthada great
time. Congratulation!,Mrs.
Colquftt on your birthday.
Even Poco Had a nice time!
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Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75-52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 03

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible. Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God Our Father,ChristOur Redeemer,
.ManOurBrQtJier"

Pastor: Danny R. Poe
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"Teacher,"the asked, "when
will these things happen?And
what will be the sign that they
areaboutto take place?" Luke
21:7

With U. Weapons inspec-
tors looking i, Iraq is reported
to havedestroyedsix Al Samoud
2 missiles on Sunday, March 2,
2003. However, the Iraq leader-
ship warned that it may suspend
the destructionprogramof its
missilesif theUnitedStatesindi-

cates it will go to war anyway.
Iraq has alsoagreedto destroy
all unassembledpieces of soft-

ware, launchers,fuel equipment
that are used to make the Al
Samoud2 in a very short few
weeks.

The United Nation resolu-
tion that prompted weapons
insp "tors' return o Jraq
demanded"complete, totafand

'The Outreach(Brayef(Brealgast
--Hour of Power--

The membersof the
OutreachPrayerBreakfastmet
in the home. f their vice presi-
dent, Sister ChristeneBurleson,
last Saturdaymorning begin-
ning at 0 a. m. If you missed
it, you shouldhavebeenpre-

sent.
The mornivg devotion was

full of glory, SistersRosana,
Nash, DayandCrawford led
the devotion.SisterAnnie Day
sunga so'nxQnJhe
BattlefielcLForMy Lor She
really didlslesseveryone's '

hearts.
The morning lessenwas

taught bytheir teachersSister
Elnora Jones.Her subjectwas
"Sleeping In The Midst of
Crises."Herscripturetext was
Genesis12:1--9; Matthew
2:15; Daniel 11:45; Ezekiel
43:5; Revelations4:8 andTitus
2:13.

mnm
2202 SoutheastDr. will

fettMrf prth Ammbm

fieKkymtes Spmkij
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yeanMjiihim mfimm

Tacoma. washingtt
chepresettime. 'Rej

immed ate disarmament"The
Turkish parliamentdealt a devil-

ish blow to the war plans of the
United Statesby voting not to
allow American troopsto open a
northernbattleliont againstIraq
on its soil. The United States
have lot yielded to Turkey's
demandof billions of dollars to
useTurkish soil.

Sometimes ago a preacher
was preachinga fiery sermon
about "Reform your lives." In
the sermon he noted that, "when
you least expect it the signs of
the endtimecouldappearin the
unand the moon and the stars.

On the earth, nationswill be in
anguishjrtiistraught at the roaring
of the iea and waves. Men will
die ofright in anticipation of
what isfcomingon tbs earth.The
very Heavens will be shaken."
The preacherbrought his thun-
dering voice down to the gentle--l

,ss..of falling rain and said,
"God has rffot told us exactlv
when he will bring the world to

Wake up cails'areall over the
world. Shuttles arefalling.
Buildings arecrumbling.
Satan'splacesof pleasurerare
mysteriouslyburning down.
Hfige businessarefailing with
bankruptcy.Banks aregoing
coder.Homoxexualsarecom-

ing out of the closet.Hatersare
everywherein the nameof ter-
rorism. Religious groupsare
waring overwho Godis. And
how they canmake Him fit into
their thinking. Warsand mmors
of warsareall over the world,

WhenAdam andEve went
againstthe Will' o'f G6'd; they
had to pay. Cain fled. He build
a city called Noe.Its the pre-

sentday Iraq, and that old spirit
of Cain is still working there.

Abrahamwas.warnedbv
God hewould destroythe
wicked city of Sodom.If he
could not find fifty Godly peo-
ple, and therewerenot fifty
there.3o he saidwould y6a

Mzm be. - ' I I i

TexasNorthwestChurch

: Jli si

of God
In ChristWomen'sConvention

The Texas Northwest Jurisdiction Women'sConvention
under the leadershipof Mother Victorine Mackey will be'held
at Agape Temple, the TexasNorthwest Headquarters,4510
Ave. Q, andMarch 11-1- 5, 2003.

The emphasison this convention will he winning souls for
Christ. Therewill be witnessingteamsgoing into the highways
and hedges compellingmen to come.

The pre-music- al will be March 11, at 7:30 PM; special
Guestsoloist will be the dynamic Evangelist SueRoseberry
from Midland, Texas. Lubbock Region district choirs will be
participating.

Beginning WednesdayBreakfast will begin at 8:30 am,
9:30 registration, 10:00 Prayer, 11:00 Inspiration Team, fol-

lowed by 12:00 pm Seminars Nightly servicewill commence
at 7:00 pm eachnight. Friday night's special guest will be
Mother Willie Mac Rivers, the supervisorof the Women's
Departmentof the Churchesof God In Christ International,
Ino. The Conventionwill conojude with a banquetSaturdayat
2:00 pm.

For additionalinformation,pleaseCall; 806-763-84- 62
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an 2nd, that is not fa-- us to know.
It could bea billion years from
now." Whereupon,an anxious
.oice rarg out from the rear of
the Church, "How long did you
say? " It could be a Billion
years," the preacher leplied.
"Thank God" said the much
relieved voice, "I thought you
said a milbon years."

Thosewho listenedto Jesus'
frightening discoursein Luke
chapter 21, must have had the
feelingthat their days werenum-

bered.The fact of the matter is
that everyone's days are num-
bered.

Mr. SaddamHussein'sgov-
ernmentmust realize that its
days are numbered if doesnot
comply completely with the
United Nation resolution too
completely disarnW itself of
weapons of massdestruction.If
all of the Arab's countries.refrain
from carrying out any military
action againstIraq, and if coun-
tries like Syria makes an

sparethe city if I can find ten
Godly people?Would he not
destroythe city? What if this
questionwasaskedGod'speo-
ple today. Would we try to Jew
Him down again? Saints,lets
getrealwhile we havea
chance.

Might I say again: this war is
not aboutoil, Sodomor Ben
Laden. Its that oldspirit of
Cain. The promisesHe gave to
Abraham, God will standby
His word, and everyoneof His
promises.

--Words Fjtfm A Song-Thue-,!

a' sfo'fWoiit' on'ffleA
oceanand its drifting our way.
If your soul is not anchoredin
Jesus,you will surelydrift
away.

Our Lord said be of good
cheer.He hasovercomethe
world. And He did not give us
ihe Spirit of Fear.H old on to
your Hope andFaith in God.

Our main concernshouldbe

L

unequivocalantiwar declaration
for Iraq,

Iraq daysarestill l umbered.
If countries like Mexico on

the United States southernbor-
der continueto play both sidesof
the fence with Iraq and the.
United States, it wi'1 not save
Iraq and will bring a serious
repercussionto Mexico whose
economic survival dependson
the United States.The Home
Land SecurityDepartmentcould
have a Mexican roundup,and
those three million illegal
Mexicans could be deported
back into ihe,fragile economy of
Mexico.

PresidentBush has not said
when the end is for Iraq. But we
know that SaddamHussein's
days are numbered.We also
know that those who work
against the United States
whether they are a citizen or not,
daysor numbered.

is getting our families saved
through JesusChrist, ?ndour-

selvesbemgeffectivewitnesses
in this world with power.

Our Godwill do whatHe
said He will do andwe can also
do what He sayswe cando.

We truly thank our teaclien
SisterElnora Jones,for this
wonderful lessonlast Saturday
morning. Becauseof this kinr
of teaching,we arestronger

. Christians.May God continue
to all all.

: Keep thoseDriveBy Prayers''
going,. Peopleof God! Keepl '.O
readingthe Word of God'II
Chronicles7:14; Mark 1 1:22-2- 6

andActs 1:8.
tor all of you who are hurt-

ing i we are raying for you!
God is on our sides!

SisterDorothy Hoodypresi-
dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterJoyce
Ross,secretary.

CITY WIDE USHERSWILL MEET
The members of the City Wide Usherswill meet at the Lyons

Chapel Baptist Church, 1704 East 24th ctreet, on Saturday evening,
March 8, 2003,beginning at 5:00 p.m.Rev. Wendell Davis is pastor.

We want you to conu to the meeting with a memoryversefrom
the Book of Leviticus. It can come from any chapter. Just be able to
memorize it. Let us come an1 think abouthow good Cod ha? beento
eachof us.

Let's keep it alive which Jieansall handsand heartsare needed.
Let us show our love. Don't forget our non-perisba- items for the
upcoming Thanksgivingand Christmas season.

Sister Sarah Bunion,president; and Sister Minnie Darthard,
reporter.

BethelA.M.E. Churchwill host
Paul QuhmCollegeConcertChoir

of Dallas,Texas,
Friday,April 4, 2003at 7:00 pm.

AFFORDABLE FUKEBILS

Cremation Headstones Pre-Ne-ed

Call: (806)787-295-8

Grau'sHW Bibles
Copybooks,by hand,no experienceneces-

sary, only legible writer's please.

Call: (419) --531-6585
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In Remembrance...

CharlieBirmingham, Sr.

Funeralservices for
Ghariie DavidBirmingham
wereheld last Friday after-
noon,February 28, 2003, at
the Hope Deliverance Temple
Church withElder Charles
Tanner,pastor,officiating.

Burial was held in thf City
ofLubbock Cemetery under
the directionof Ossie Curry
Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

Mr. Birminghamdied
Thursday,February20, 2003.

He was born October27,
1934, in Wright City,
Oklahoma.He marriedMary
Lde BrooksonApril 9, 1969,
in Clovis, N. M. He moved to
Lubbockforty yearsagofrom
Wright City. Ht attended
schools in Wright City. He
was in t 2 U.S. Air Force and
retiredfrom Ford Motor
Companyas anassemblyline
vorker,

SouthPlainsCollegeFaces$7.4
Million in StateBudgetCuts

LEVELLAND South
PlainsCollege facespotential
budgetcuts in stateappropria-
tions that could total $7.4 mil-

lion for the next two yearsif pro-

posalsbeforethe statelegislature
are adopted.

Themostsevere proposalis
Gov. Rick Perry'sproposalto
reduce college appropriations by
9, cut state-funde- d healthcare
insurance.to community college

; employeesby 65 andnot fund
f any enrollmentgrowth colleges
naveexperiencedin the pasttwo
years.Thatwould cost the state'-5- 0

communitycolleges districts
an estimated$590 million.

"Without question, the gover-
nor has declaredthatcommunity
college educationin Texar !s not
a priority," saidDr. Gary
McDaniel, presidentof South
PlainsCollege. "This proposal
would crippleour community
college systemin Texasthai has
worked so hard to open the
doors
to highereducationfor under-serve-d

Texans."
McDaniel said thebudget

cuts come at a time when col-

leges,especially South Plains
College, have experienced
unprecedentedgrowth in enroll-
ment. SPC'senrollment has
grown21 in mepast two years
and60 in mepastfive years.
Thecollege enrolled a record
9,032 studentsthis past fall and
just recently experienceda new
Springenrollmentof 8,954 stu-

dent':.An additional5,300 stin
dents enrollin non-cred- it contin-
uing educationandworkforce
developmentprograms.

Tlwt growthwould have gen-
eratedthe college an additional
$10.9 million in stateappropria-
tions in bettereconomic times.
Thoseearnedappropriations will
go unfundedfor thenext two

VolunteerCenterBoard
NamesNew Executive

TheB oardof Directorsof the
Volunteer Centerof Lubbock,
Inc., a nonprofit corporation, is
pleasedtojannouncethat Sharon
HydeBass hasbeenappointed --

as theCentersExecutive
DirectorBassfirst came to the
Volunteer Centerin 1995 and
wasin chargeof theLeadership
Connection,a program connect-
ing minorities with boardsseek-
ing more diverse representation.
In 1997 shedevelopedyouth
programmingresultingin the
formationofYouth in Schools
andYouth in Philanthropy. In
J 999 shewas appointed
ProgramDirector for Mentoring
Works! AmanCorps,a project
fundedthrough the Corporation

He is sorvivedby is wife,
Mary LeeBirminghamof
Lubbock,Texas;three sons:
David of Denver, Colorado,
GHvin D. of Las V;gas,
NevadaandWalter Edwardrf
St foul, Minn.; six brothers:
Frank, Willie, Joe,Roy,
Claude and Sammy Shoals, all
of St, Paul,Minn; two sisters,
Earsline Shoalsari JeanFaye
Crockett, bothof St. Paul,
Minn; and 13 grandchildren.

Paul Cofer

Plainview, Texas
1

Funeral servicesfor Paul
LawrenceCoferwere heldat
EmmanuelChurchof Godin
Christ lastThursday,February
27, 2003,with Rev. Puissell
Wise ofFiciatL. He was
assistedby ElderE.
DemersonofAmarillo, Texas.

Burial washsld in the

yearsaccordingto the budget
proposals.

"We have worked to accom-
modate this growth in enroll-
ment with currentappropriations
that supporta college with an
enrollmentof about7,000 stu-

dents," saidMcDaniel. "Budget
cuts
this severe,especially to our
shareof stute-funde- d group
insurance, don't give us many
optionsexcepteutservjess,
raisetuition and feesand' p

increaselocal college district
taxes."

On top of tm challenge is
theGovernor's requestto trim
7c out of the college's current
2003 appropriations, a measure
thanmean?anadditionalloss of
$1.2 million this year.

To accommodatethis request,
SPChas instituteda niring
freeze,hassuspendedall non-
essentialtravel, put on hold cap-
ital equipmentpurchases,asked
departmentsto cut remaining
service andsupply accounts,and
hasimplementedadeferred
maintenanceplan.
, The prospectof dealing with
statebudgetcuts of $37 million
a yearfor thenext two years is
especiallytroubling, said
McDaniel. "We'reworking to
determinethe total impact of
theseproposals.NoUmly wo'uld
wo be forced to passdie costson
to studentsand to taxpayers,but
we would be forced to imple-
mentother cost-cutti- ng mea-
sures,noneofwhich aredesir-
able."

"Thesemeasureswould
include eliminationofpositions,
limiting of classofferings, modi-
fying or eliminating low-enrollm- ent

programs,curtailing edu--'

cational partnerships,cutting
studentservicesand limiting
programsand departmental

for NationalService Shewas
appointedInterim Executive
Director in December2002 and
now assumesthe duties of
Executive Director.

The Volunteer Center gf
Lubbock,aUnitedWay agency,
promotesvolunteerism, recog-
nizesvolunteeraccomplish-
ments, supportsyouth volun-
teerism, andprovides training
andtechnicalsupport to non-

profit organizations. Eachyear
morethan3500 volunteerrefer-
ralsaremade.Workshops and
managementassistanceprovide
services to more than 350 area
nonprofit organizations.

Bassgraduatedfrom the
Universityof Texas-Aust- in in

Plainviev MemorialPark
underthe direction 6f Baidey
Silva FunerJHomeof
Plainview. .

He diedFridav, February
21.2003.

H was born March 28,
1945, in Temple,Texas.He
grewup in Plainview. He was
a foremanfor Excel '1
Plainviewand IBP in
Amarillo. He lived in Atlanta,
Texasfor a year. He was a
memberof EmmanuelChurch
of God in Christ.
' He is survived by a son,
Lawrence Coferof Columbus,
Georgia; rwp daughters,
AltheaCoferofAtlanta,
Georgiaar d RavanCoferof
Denver, Cplorado; a brother
Nora"Bonnie" Coferof
Seattle,Washington; and
eightsisfers:BarbaraMalone,
Gloria Guy, Zora Dunnand
MarthaCarr, all of Plainview,
PatriciaCoferof Los Angeles,
California,EarthaDermerson
ofAmarillo, Phyllis Coferof
Amarillo nd RobinMedlock
of Fort Worth.

activities."
Community colleges have tra-

ditionally beenaneducational
bargainfor Texans,McDaniel
said,providing college courses
and programs thatare convenient
andaffordable. "Affordable
tuition has enabledSouth Plains
College to serveasa gatewayto
highereducationfor many South
Plainsresidentswho arebegin-
ning college for the first time or
who areqpijig JpgkJto college ; ,

a newjob, heaid.
South Plains College provides

technical andvocational training
programsin critical demand
occupations, especiallyin the
areasof alliedhealthandprofes-
sional services.

Additionally, mebudgetcuts
will severely limit the state'splan
to enroll ai. additional 500.000
Texansin L;gher education by
the year2015 andto engage
moreminority studentsin higher
educationprograms.

Texascommunity colleges
enroll morethanhalf-a-milli-on

Texanseachyear, about50 of
the total enrollment for public
colleges and universities.These
colleges enroll thL majority of
first-generati- on college students,
75 of all freshmenandsopho-
morestudents,and78 of all
minority studentsin public high-
ereducationin thestate.

"I would hopethe governor
and legislature would recognize
the important role our colleges
play in providingan educated
workforce for Texasto attract
andretain businessand indus-
try," said McDaniel. "We under-
standthatwe needto do our part
to help thestateovercomethis
budgetcrisis. But we don't
understandwhy we havebeen
singled out to takeon a bigger
shareof thecosts."

1971 with a degree-i-n

ElementaryEducation.She
received a Masterof Science
from TexasTech in 1981 major-
ing in Human Development. She
is a past Presidentof theJunior
League of Lubbock andhas
servedon numerousothercom-
munity boards including
Committee for Women;
Community Relations. Human
Relations, Early Learning
Centers,MacKenzie JuniorHigh
PIA, Lubbock High PTA, and
All Saints SchoolTrustees.
Married to local attorney Bymie
Bass, they are theparentsof two
sons - Roband Brett.

Stxn&mforToday
i .11 nope to

Question "Wliat are you pre-

wired to doT

Answer: If v. had thechanceto

sec the movie "The
Untouchable,"Starring Kevin
Costner and Sean Connery, you
may remember this
question being asked. I imagine
Elliot Ness (played by

that you

are growing tired of

the questionsabout

what things we can

do to changethe

direction oursociety

is headed toward.

iCostr.er) was deter
mined to arrest and
convict the notorious
Al Capone. Being
unawareof the influ-

ence Capone wielded
in Chicago, Ness had

I to rely on the seasoned
cop that Connery por-

trayed. After witness
ing the level of iofenceCapone
employed to run his criminal
empire, Nessknew he hadto do
more than he initialiv planned.
After choosing this seasonedcop

to head his task force, Ness asked
how he could stop Caoone.The
reply was straightforward;"What
areyou preparedto do?".

This questionis long on action
and short on talk. I imagine that
you are growing tired of the ques-

tions aboutwhat things we cando

to change the direction our society

is headedtoward. The questions
grow tiring after you hearthemso

many times. I do appreciate the
meetings that takr filace in our
churchesand communities ,to

bring about solutions to these
questions, but it seems tome that
we couIJ put less dependenceon
committees to answerthese qucs--

jit 'mkJm mm m
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Tomorrow
fions and t"ke someindividual
responsibility to solvesomeof, the
problems,

The principle of personalsacrifice

comesinto play at this poiqt.
Concerning this principle Albert

Einstein makes this
remark; "If euotfgh peo-

ple arejjeady to take this

grave step they will be
successful'" (Einstein-1953)-.

If enough of us;

areready to take stepsin

the right directions to rid
our communities ofthe
social ills we canbe suc-

cessful. However, the
question remains, "What
areyou preparedto do?'.

Let me offer a suggestionfor an
area in" which to begin this work.
The family is the basic building
block of every society. This is the
areathat we are loosing mostof the
batdes,so why not start here?We

must work to reestablishsound
principles thatwill enableour fami-

lies to j,row healthy uad strong.
This doesmeanthatwe must return
to moral codesthat benefitedour
society in times pastWe don't have

to re-inv- the wheel in this matter.

The Bible has plenty of healthy
instructions for our families, let's
employ it to guide us. JohnErskine

wrote abook in 1915 entitled, "The
Moral Obligation to Be Intelligent".

Certainly we have an obligation to

strive to be intelligent. Unlesswe
are contentto take the opposite
position of this philosophy which
would be, "The Immoral Fiedom

1; 'tcrT HT
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to be Ignorant". Sarely we have
enoughignorance demonstrated in

our society todaydiat we shouldn't
strive for more. God's word is,
''profitablefor teaching,for
reproof,for correction, for training
in righteousness;that the man of
God may be adequate,equipped

for every good work" (2 Timothy

3:16,17).

The questionremains, "What are

you prepared to do?". Are we pre-

pared to educateourselves in
God's word in ordertc know how

to repair the damagedone to our
families? There is enough work to

be done in our families that we can

dvve'l here for some decadesto

come. As we learn letus live.
Then we can receive strengtti fcr
toaayandhope for tomorrow.

PARKWAY
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,we havea homefor you

Contact McDougal Connection 797.6785

To advertiseyour businessin tfce
SouthwestDigest, call 762-361-2!
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Grilled Corn on the
Cobwith Basil Butter

Note: Gril' fresh earsof
corn without taking them out
of their husks. Ingredients:
1- -2 earsof freshcorn,per per-
son, unhusked.

Trim excesssilk from the
end of corn with scissors.
Place corn in a deepcontain-
er, cover with cold water and
soak for one hour. When
ready to cook, remove from
water and shake corn to
removeexcesswater. Placeon
cooking grate-- and cook 25
minutes, turning 3 times.
Removehusks andsilk before

Sonoma-Styl-e Baby
BackRibs

Note: Wnen grilling the
ribs, makesure you are cook-
ing overindirectheat,andthat
you keep the grill lid on at all
times. Indirect heat means
that the food is placed in the
centerof the cooking grate,
while the heat source(lit
burnersor hot coals) is locat
ed at the edges of the grill.
Using this method, the ribs
will roast slowly rather thin
bum.

Serve with: 1999 St.
FrancisMerlot

-- 8 slab" babybackribs
Salt and pepper to taste
Hickory cnips, optional

RedZinfandelBBQ Sauce
(from last week's issue)

Rub riKs with salt a-- d pep-

per. If using hickory chips,
soak in water for 30 minutes
and placedirectly on charcoal
or in the smokin box of a gas
grill.

Pkeheatgrill: for gas grills,
pre-he- at side burnerson high

Ice CreamSundaesWith
RedChocolateSauce

Ingredients
12 gallon premium vanilla
ice cream
Red Wine ChocolateSauce
(below J
1 cup chopped toasted nuts,
such as hazelnut0,pecans,or
walnuts

Scpop ice creaminto
bowls and top with warmRed
Wine Chocolate Sauceand
toastednuts.

Red Wine
ChocolateSauce

1 pound bittersweetchoco-
late; choppedin small pieces
12 ouncesheavy cream
1 cup white sugar
2 cups St. Francis Sonoma
County Merlot, reducedto

serving.
Note: If husks arc already

removed, omit soaking in
water. Wrap each ear in
heavy-dut-y aluminumfoil and
grill as above.

Basil Butter:
1 stick ofsalted butter
14 cup purchasedbasil pesto
or choppedbasil leaves

Mix softened butterwith
choppedbasil and served with
grilled corn onthe cob.

Recipe courtesy of St.
FrancisVineyards & Winery

for 15 minutes, leavingcenter
burneroff and the lid on. For
charcoal grills, place coals
around the sides ofthe grill,
leaving the center free of
coals. Light and wait until a
light gray ash covers the
coals.

Place ribs in the centerof
the cooking grate and cook
for 1 to 2 hours, on medium
or low indirect heat, about
3?5 -- 350 on a gas grill.
Twenty minutes before th
ribs are done, bastewith Red
ZinfandelBBQ Sauceon both
sides. Serve with additional
warmsauceif desireJ.

Note: The time it & to
barbecuethe ribs will depend
greyly upon the size and
meatiness of the cut of ribs
you cok. Plan on 1 12-- 2

hours for baby back ribs.
Using a rib rack will increase
your criU's cooking capacity.

Recipe courtey of St.
FrancisVineyards & Winery

12 cup.
Bring creamand sugarto

a boil in a heavy-bottome-d

saucepan.Removefrom heat,
add chocolate.Stir gently
until chocolate is completely
melted. Add the reduced
Merlot and stir to incorpo-
rate. The sauceis ready now
and can be served warm, at
room temperatureor held
refrigeratedand re-heat- ed

over a double boilerlater.
Makes two quarts.Try

dipping fresh strawberriesin
it for a terrific dessertthat
goeswith your favorite red
wine.

Recipe courtesy of St.
FrancisVineyards& Winery

Ifyou would like to submita recipe ofyour otvn,
pleasemail it to theSouthwesfDigest,P.O. Box
2553,Lubbock, Texas 79408or bring it by the

SouthwestDigest office at902East23rdStreet If
you would like, you may also sendapictureofyour-

selfor apicture oftheprepareddish.

Wholl
Boneless
PorkLoin
CiitSt
Wrapped
tree

StaiKist
ChunkLight
luna
6 oz.,In Water
or Oil
Limit 6

Macaroni
&Chece
Dinner
725oz.
Albertsons
Utriit 10

1 2 oi

m. iu JM

for

mmmxMxmm

SHriegTomatoes i,&ttl
PAPPlSot$l99on2

Watermelon

Assorted

.

bunny "

Delikht
CitrusPunch
64 nz.

i rami !

urn, Hall urn m.

. Licgct.
Select
Cigarettes
barton

eacn Limn z

V 1
tf. 1

Crust Pizza
13.72-17.- 2

Assorted Assorted

7

5kV
Mot.

Cup
Seedless

Udi

Mini Peeled
Carrots
llbAlberlsoni

Liggett

.fSft

ExtraThin
Top,

C r O
--J

W

caclx

12 Pack
OO Dr Pe

each

, PricesEffective March throughMarch 13,2ti03

rKEEt

wmEsamnemsm

I MT KBUI arMa MMfta CHLII iilte III. I tmWrnm, 111.

I69

Albektsotvs

Original

White

Round

Potatoes
Fresh!

I j.ifc. m, tIm I I

or
24 oz.

r
oz.

.
or Co
12 oz.Cans'
Assorted ,

mmmm

FresbExpress
Green & Crisp
orDoleviteener
Selection
i2" t3m

WTI f r i irinMBnirfiB

Eggplant

PRICESEFFECTIVES March 7 throughMarch 13,2003.
PrlcM Goo4At The Btiow AIterton StareLoctUaai:

49

I
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In Cinque1
by RcncttaW. Howard

From the timethat the
JacksonFive wooedaudiences
in the sixties until the present
time, the nameMichael
Jacksonhasbeensynonymous
with the words 'hit' and 'super
star. There hasalwaysbeenan
unrclcntlessquestto peekinto
the private life of Michael
Jackson-- Interesthas ranged
ffbm his friendship with
ElizabethTaylor and McCaully
Culkin to his changingskin
color, shapeof his noseand
face , his marriageto Lisa
Marie Presley,his children and
their mothers.All of this inter-
esthasresulted in a special
2020 'documentarylentitled,
"Living With Michael
Jackson."

ThF 'special'on Michael
Jacksonstruck me asan inves-
tigation rather thana statement
of facts as found, discussed
andreportedunbiaserily.
Instead,all of the social work-

er in me cameto the fore and
it remindedme of the many
investigationswhich I madeas
a Children's Protective
Services SocialWorker. Once
a complaint wasreceivedfrom
our intake department;a home
visit was in order. Parents
andorcaretakerswere inter

By Miriam Mondlin
In this, nie richest countryin the

world, increasing numbers of chil-

dren do not have enough to eat!
Every one of the more than 13 mil-

lion children that the USDA figures
tell of andws can be surethere are
many more who don't get count-
ed is as real asyou or I am.This is
told of in many newspaperai tides.
In the New York Daily News, for
example under the title, "Funger
Has Younger Face.'We are told that
'Children are now swelling the
ranks of the city's hungry..." A
social worker tells this chilling fact:
"Motherstell me, 'Two daysa week,
I have to give my son sugarwith
water to quench his hunger.'"

And hungeralso afflicts children
supposedly above the poverty line.
In The Christian Science Monitor,
Lisa Suhay has an article titled
"Being one of them' the working
poor." In it, she writes: "Last fall, I
was given that name by a helper
lady at a charity program, 'Don't
feel so bad dear.You're one of that
new group they call the working
poor. Tamilies who have educa

DURING THE SEPTEMBER
SESSION OF THE FEDERATION
OF CHOIRS. COUNCILMAN T.J.
PATTERSON ASKED YOU TO
SIGN A PETITION LIST TO BE
ATTACHED TO A LETTERAND
SENT TO COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER FLORESREQUESTING
MY FROM
PRECINCT 3 TO SERVEAN

TWO (2) YEARS
ON

HUE U.M.C, BOARD OF MAN-
AGERS, TO FURTHER BRIDGE
TUB GAP BETWEEN THE HOS-
PITAL AND OUR COMMUNITY,
WITH MY KNOWING OUR
NEEDS, A LISTENING EAR
AND A WILLING VOICE THAT
ALWAYS REPRESENT US AND

LL CONTINUE TO HELP US
TO RECEIVE MUCH NEEDED
ATTENTION THAT WAS NOT
PROVIDED AND OR WAS
DENIED PRIOR TO 1995.

I AM GREATFUL TO EACH
OF YOU FOR YOUR SIGNA-
TURES OFSUPPORT (347)

MY REQUEST FORTHE

EiitmUih

viewedregrrdin the com-
plaint. During this time, they .

had the opportunity to submit
namesof witnessesand char-
acterwitnesseswhom could
testify to any reported inci-
dentsan,! the characterof
thosebeing investigated,

Oncethe investigationwas
completed,the final evaluation
of the complaint would be
resolvedeither by dismissing
the chargesor finding caretak-
ersguilty of neglector abuse.
The degreeof neglector abuse
could resultin directives to
avoid further neglector abuse
or, a social servicecasebeing
establishedfor ongoing pro-

tective service,removal of
children fromtheir homesand
placed in foster care;or
removalwith the intentionof
severingparental rights. All
casesof removal from the
homewent to court to estab-
lish conservatorship.

Renoval of Michael
Jackson'schildren from his
home appearsto be the ob ct
of the so-call- ed documentary,
"Living With Michael
Jackson,"and at the sametime
poking fun at his appearance
becauseit is believedby the
commentatorthat heis not
happywith his looks andhasa
desire to be 'white.' They even
consultedwith expertsin the
field of plastic surgery to
prove that Mr. Jacksonis lying
abouthis appearance.So
what? Whateverhe hasdone

A lOVV llA

tion, a home, two working parent?,
but sill can't make ends meQt.'"
Ms. Suhay represents many dis-trau- gh

parentswho once saw them-
selves as "middle class", suddenly
forced to go to food banksto feed
ineir children. The government calls
this situation, now so widespread,
"food insecurity." It is criminal that
any child in America should be
insecure about ha' ing enough to
eat and it should not be tolerated!

Eli Siegel, the great historian,
and founder of the education,
Aesthetic Realism, has explained
the causeof all injustice, including
why hunger has persistedeven as
there is enough food for everyone: it
is contempt, which he defined as
"the addition to self through the
lessening of something else."
Contempt is the basisof our econo-
my, where the bottom line is: how
much profit can be mad? for a few
owners and stockholders anj how
little can be paid to the peoplewho
do the work. I love Mr. Siegel's pas-

sion about justice. He stated in
1970,' While any child needsfome-thin- g

he hasn't got, the profit sys--

TWO (2)) yearswas nothingmore
tiian what MR. FLORES (andoth-

ers aswell) haspleaded for in the
past:

GIVE ME ONE MORE
CHANCE TO:

seethings Completed
relieve our over crowded jail
condition
build a new modernjail
facility

WE HAVE GRANTED
HISTHEIR REQUEST YET OUR
REQUEST TO MR, FLORES
WAS REJECTED AND DENIED.
EVEN WITH YOUR PERSONAL
SIGNATURES, AND LETTERS
QF REQUEST FROM OTHER
CITIZENS,

EAST LUBBOCK VOT-

ERS & TAX PAYERS
STOP AND SMELL THE COF-
FEE, BUT READ THE LABEL
CLEARLY

REMEMBER! !!!!!!!! UNCLE
TACO' s AND UNCLE TOM'S a
ARE VERY MUCH ."ALIVE
AND WELL"
IN LUBBOCK, TEXAS 2003

mf

or not done to his face,
remains HIS FACfi! He paid
for whateverhedid or did not
havedone tv it

Who caresaboutwhat
color the mothersof his chil-
dren are?There hasbeenno
repoii that he is a deadbeat
dad.He is apparentlysupport-
ing his children; He takes
them to placeshe thinks they
would enjoy. He is generous
with other children.He is con-
cerned abouthumankind. He
hasmademany 44 year olds
happywith his music and
dancing for over 30 years,but
the reporterwho won his con-

fidence only had-negativ- e

commentsthroughout the
'documentary,'constantly
pointing outAvhat disturbed
him aboutMr. Jackson's
actions.Hicommentswere
reinforced by BarbaraWalters
as she negativelynarratedthe
segmentspfthe presentation.
Michael Jacksonhasbeencas-

tigated,making a-ca-
se for the

protective servicesagencyin
his county and state ontape. It
is time for us to get 'in
cinque' and realizethat all .

news is not news,and that
someof it is not designedto
inform us bufto ridicule the
subjectof the presentation.
This is what happenedto
Michael Jackson.Personally,I
like the 'Man in the Mirror!"

No Child Should
Go Hungryin America.!

fDITIONAL

nionsCom ems Of

tern is a failure." That failure is
more apparentnow in 2003.

We live in a blessed land where
wheat, barley, beans,vegetablesand11

so much more grow abundant1).
There hasalways beena glaring dis-

parity between the amount of food
our ountry can produce and the
number of children who get it. I
never went hungry, but like millions
of Americans during the Great
Depression, my family could barely
scrape together enough money to
buy one meal at a time. My wid
owed motherfound it too painful to
ask our neighbor if she could bor-.o-w

some money for food until the
Relief check came, and she would
sendme, a young child, to ask for it.
Shamefully, half a century later,
millions of children are suffering
from lack of food.

In an issue of the international
periodical, The Ripht of Aesthetic
Realism to Be Known, Class
Chairman of Aesthetic Realism,
Ellen Reiss explains, with tender-
nessand the simple truth, what is
coming to all children: "A bary now
in Milwaukee wants milk, and there
arecows in America thatcan supply
milk, an.dpeople and trucksthatcan
have the milk reach her, and there-- !

fore the baby should get the milk,
just because sheis alive. Only when
production in America is basedon
good will, usefulness to people
instead of profits for a few individ-

uals will 'supply and demand
become decent and sane."

I am grateful to have learned
from Aesthetic Realism that good
will begins with the honestasking .

and answering of this questionby
Eli Siegel, central to how a ch'ld or
anyperson needsto be seen:"What
does a person deserveby being

. alive?"
For more information, visit the

website www.AesthetioReali sm.
org or contacttheAesthetic
Realism Foundation, a not-for-pro-fit

educational foundation in New
York City, (212) 777-449-0.

Miriam Mondlin is a consultant
on the faculty of the Aesthetic
Realism Foundation. Her landmark
article, "How My Stuttering
Ended," has beenpublished in sev-

eral journals, and is on the "The
Stuttering Homepage of
Minnesota State University and
other websites. Articles by her on
the economy and health care have
also beenpublished in newspapers
throughoutthe country.

BOB CASSDID WELL! THIS N THAT .... wants to salutea man ... . whr gave heCity of
Lubbock ... 27 YEaPSOF HIS LIFE . . . . , and will retire on APRIL J0TH It was
in November, 1999 when Gas?wasnamedthe MUNICIPAL LEADER T THE YEAR

by American City & County Magazine....Among his many accomplishmentsinclude a
new landfill two library branches thecreationof Market Lubbock, Inc and a com-

mitment to moving the City
Lubbock into the electronicdelivery of services....THIS NTHAT .... appreciateswhat .... BOB
CASS hasdone for the CITY OF LUBBOCK Surely hewill be replaced but
. ... in our opinion ... . BOB CASS' NAME wi1! be long rememberedin this city... CON-

GRATS BOB CASS for a job well done....
TOMMY GONZALEZ WILL REPLACE CASS! THIS N THAT was glad the

....LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL ... ., nameda youngmanto replace Bob Cass who will
retire April 30th,...This young man is .... TOMMY GONZALEZ who will work closely
with Cass.. . . through the transition period GONZALEZ grew up in EastLubbock ....
andattended.... PARKWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ....ALDERSON JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL . . , . and graduatedfrom . , . . LUBBOCK HIGH SCHOOL. ... He earned his
Bachelorsdegreefrom EasternNew Mexico University .... anda Mastersof Public
Administration fromTexasTechUniversity ... .THIS N THAT is happyto seethis young
man .... TOMMY GONZALEZ in this position.,,. He will do well,...

MLK BURGERS ALMOST OPEN!THIS N THAT drive by the newly building of
the MLK BURGERS on Zenith Avenue . , . . , southof Family K Dollar.....Things
are looking real good .... and it won't be long before thiswill be a new businessin this area..,.

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: --PEOPLE .... are morelikely to .... SPEAK
WELL if we havefirst .... LHTENED WELL!- -

IS IT FBALLY WORTH $50u,00O00?THIS N THAT .... heardsomeonereporton a local
television station in Lubbock .... that it will takeat least ... $500,000.00.... to be electedas ....
19TH CONGRESSMAN ... ,in the upcoming May election....The personelectedwill replace
....veteranLarrySombcst .... who hasservedat least20 yearsin this capacity.....Now .. THIS
N THAT .... ask the question is it really worth all that money....THIS N THAT .... reminds
thosepersons....
SEEKING THIS POST that the.... MINORITY COMMUNITY will decidewho thatper-

sonwill be.... So ... you canraise all the money .... but keep in ... mind of that fact..;. Hopefully
.... thosepersonsseeking this office will at leaststop by.the, .... MINORITY COMMUNITY ....
To .... THIS N THAT .... nonehavebeenseenat this time .... not evenSfia to a .... BLACK HIS-

TORY PROGRAM .... in the EastLubbock area....So . .. MINORITY COMMUNITY
rememberyou havean
opportunity to really make a difference in this upcoming ... 19TH CONGRESSIONAL RACE....
Is it really worth .... $500,000,00....In this opinion .... really can'tseewhy it is so costly.... ONE
NATION UNDER GOD! THIS N THAT .... hopesthoseof you who .... REALLY

BELIEVE IN GOD .... will not back down ... and let thosepeoplewho appeal to be out of
step .... DENY THOSE OF USWHO REALLY BETJEVE that this country .... THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA .... is truly .... ONE NATION UNDER GOD.... and lets not forget
that.... Whenwe use thosewords .... all we are..tying is we .... ACKNOW.T EDGE WHO IS
RESPONSIBLE FORUS BEING WHERE WE ARE So truly it should be....ONE NATION
UNDER GOD!

YOUNG PEOPLEAR3 BUSY! THIS N THAT .... attendedthe .... FOURTH ANNUAL ....
YOUTH SUMMIT ... in Killeen, Texas... where some225 young people .... junior andsenior
high school students.... from twenty-tw- o cities in Texas .... were in nttendance... Very go id

.effort,,JJoj&pnjitoek,.

Your Hospital
for

WhenUniversity Medical CenteropenedIts doors25 yearsago, LubbockandWestTexashadno Neonatal

Intensive Care Unit. Therewas no Level 1 TraumaCenter,no SouthwestCancer Centerand no Timothy

I. Harnar Bun. Center.Twenty-fiv- e years later, our partnershipwith Texas Tech School of Medicine

has allowed us to bring you these services and more UMC still standsat the forefront of medical

treatmentand researchin the region. From the local citizens and legislators whose vision created UMC,

to the Hoard members who capably guided us duough our first 25 years, we are proud of our

successesin bringing unsurpassedhealthcare to the region.

. Just as we wwe 25 yearsao, theteamat UMC

is dedteatedto giving you the world-clas- s careyou deserveclose to home.

TJtaukyoufor making VMC'sfirst
25yearssucha success.

lmversityMedicalCentgr

At UMC, yotomefirst.

years

!
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WantTo Buy, 9sH orTradi?

Ntad a Jobor
SomW to Work?

CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigost
Classified Rosults

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ac8s Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond'
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the pecple.in mind

since1977

Subscribetodayto the southvestdigestand never
miss asingle issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name :

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

802 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis L cal Minority Owned

AutoTireRepair
GLYNN

Pkf 0FlGAN

Xt rufus

Handyman

you

ARTINEZ

Your Uniroyal, MfcfieNn & BFGoodrlch Dealer.
Break & CompleteAutc SoNtco.

1 4 1 A AvenueL LuddocK,Texas (806) 76?-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyrpnfor almost anykind of work;- tshatiffeurcarpenteiTTa
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

welding,cut lots, burglarybars fencerepairing,
paintmg,photography,andmanymore:

Working with God's talents!! !
(

'Matthew25: 14-- ? 1 , "Blessed Hands'
Call BiKy B. J. Morrison, III , $

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5 , f

Appliances

UNIRGYAL

ServiceCenter

DewberryAppliance Service
"Reliable Washers& Dryers You Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00andUp

90 Day Guarantee
Henry Dewberry. Ovynjr
323 Buddy HolfAvenue
Phone: 741-101- 6 :

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-Q

Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh-- - NOT!
"I'm puttingmy businessin the streets!"
If you're tired ofbeing tired, andyou're

ready to make a change,
Check out the BusinessOpportunity:

mw.gctontracknow,com
Then Call met! 806-795-03- 01

I'm looking for peoplewho arelooking for me!

Advertiseyour
businesshere!
Call 762-361-2

Medical

r

HealthSystem

Foremploymentinformation
cor.lact

HumanResources
4014-- 22ndPlace,Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 80SA762-587- 7

Fax80667-992-1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dinhrg

j?--.

f

HWLIKA

Remembefr

,v r

When?
New Book Compiled

Katie Perks

Lubbock; Texas

jTjds UalimttfdVditlon.- -

youfs noSyj

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIEHILL President

Cedar
Texas79404

Stenocal!
division

Lubbock Radio Paging Service,'Inc

Hour Bilingual Antwerlnq Saivlcg

Pagers

Cellular Phones

y FKvJios

Voice Mall

f
&

&

BS m 6PH2

7

-
A

the of
A tnAnrthnc

,. In
f ;

.

- f

24J2 Ave

a of

84

12 Off setupfee on
or Answering

Servicewith thh ad
762-081- 1

16th&AvoJ. Lubbock, TX
www.sftenorall.com

n . m wmm

Pine-i-n, C&ny-ou-t, or Drive-Thr- u

.4701
722-FIS-H (3474)

Hoars
m; JMlay-Tliursda-y 11:00 a.m. -- 8

;Mday-Satiiia- y 11:00 a.m, - 8:(3

; m "
. Sunday& Monday Closed- T

Re $ Bar

Stttoks,Seafood,Pastas,
Tlanjbtrgers and Spedaities

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

MEET THE
FEATURE

Monday Tuesday
DiscountCover
HappyHour until 9pm

1UCAH2AMSAI

A l

History

prder

'Pager

1--27

urant"

Salads
olfur

OPEN DAYS WEEK

ujonioles Afffcan

lllurry!

Lubbock,

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccountsJ

rfPCS&PRO-SER- V

seniorCitizens discount
medicaid
genericdrugs
compensation
prescriptionprices

Open: S a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719Avenue A on i
STOP worrying abouthow you can't,

get and other
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
N (806)744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center -

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Lo jk for Our Ad on page1 2 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages j

AutomotiveService

mm
Housing

Walter'sAutomotive
OverhaC'IsTune-ups- , Brakos, Conditioning

work guaranteed. All Makes,Models, Carsand trucks

FREE pick-u-p and delivei y

JamasWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJonej

1 709 E. 5th Street
Lubuock,TX 79403

tltes itilur

1

Air
All

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
' SameProfessional Service

FoodGasStore

11

mm

765-53- 1 65-75- 60

HIVAIDS sexually

Counseling

(806)763-742-7

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

fi? FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us beyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19ih&rVLK&
34th & Ave P

'WinderestTrStacado
.

"Come Warm Up to a Cool PlacT to Live"

ectionV Month'sRent )
XJYclcomc

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom$449$470

3 Bedroom $553
4 Bedroom $610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21-10

Dqtgvicw
2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid'
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon

.

1

-- fty ..

I I I IIIMII

Professionally
managedby

Reliance
Management
Services, inc.

1
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BurgerKing Corporation
CelebratedUnsungHerqsat
GalaReceptionin NYC

Five unsungheroeswere
recently celebratedby Burger
King Corporatl'.'f at a gala evont
at the famed Studio Museumof
Harlem in NewYcvk City. The
heroeswere formally recognized
for the tremendouscontrib't lions
madeto their local communities.
The "Urban rveryday Heroes"
include:

Rosalind Harris-Dia- w, publish-

er of the Denver'sUrban
Spectrumnewspaperand founder
ofUrban SpectrumYouth
Foundation,a program that
recruits andtrains young people
of color to becomejournalists.

Angela Brown, executivedirec-

tor and er ofYouth Task
Force,anAtlanta-base-d environ-

mental justiceorganization that
hadyoung people involved with
changing the ecological environ-

ment in their community.
StanleyP. Newsome, a retired

Deputy Fire Chief in St. Louis
who brick-by-bri- ck is transform-

ing
abandonedbuildings into urban
commercial centers.

GwendolynElliott, a retued
Commanderfrom the
InvestigativeBranch of the
Pittsburgh Police
Departmentandfounder
ofGwen's Girls, anempowerment
agencyfor young women,ages8

to 18, which teaches themthe
goal-direct- ed skill of self-sufficien-

DeniseBarrow, founder and
sidentof Women of

Excellence,a Southern-Californi- a

based
organizationthatmentorsand
guidesyoung women in becom-

ing successfulindividuals.
A specialsolutewas alsomade

to the Foundersof theHarlem
Little League, Iris and Dwight

For

Self-starte-r,

able to work flexible hours,
including daytime, some
evenings and weekends.
Will make homevisits to
pregnantwomenin the
79404 zip code

resident
preferred.Must have

Success 6.
722-212-5

To

your

in the
V

call

Raiford, RachelRobinson,wife
Oi the legendarybaseballgreat
JaeUcRobinson, presidedover
this special award.

King of Comedy SteveHarvey
servedas the receptionHosi and
"guestsincluded a crosssection of
leadersfrom business,entertain-

ment, media andgrernment
suchas theNewYork City Mayor
Michael Bloomberg, Ed Lewis,
Co-FoUn- andCEO, Essence
Communications busi-

nesslegendPercySutton; David
Dinkins, New York City's first
African American Mayor, Byron
Lewis, Chairman and CEO,
UmWorld Group Inc.,andbroad-

castlegendHal Jackson.

at

Burger King Corporation representative VincentBerkeley far Seft) joins SeirHarvey in con-

gratulatingthe "UrbanEveryday Hemes" - from left, Stanley " Newsome.Gwendolyn
Elliott, Angela Bit vn, RosalindHams Diaw andDentsr Burrow.

Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

Golf CourseSupport

The TexasTeort University System
Lubbock,Texas

ProjectNo. 97--1 8M ' ,

Agency 768

The RFP andfurther information can be obtainedby
accessingtheTexas Marketplace

GSCClassItem No. 909-2-4.

For additional information contactthe TexasTech
University SystemProjectManagerJackMiller. Contact

via phone(806) 742-733- 0.

Fax 806-745-73- 37 or il: jack-millerttu.e-

TheTexasTech University System is an Equal Opportunity
Employer andall Historically Underutilized Businessesare

encouraged,to participate.

REACH YOUR GOALS
Lubbock Regional AAHMR

Provider Services

We providedirectservices
to peoplewith disabilities.

Ask about our pay and
ufl'j i rth -- j ..Li i, i ...

Phone(806) 766-02-12

a listing of current positions,visit our
http;www.lrl.mhmr.state.tx.usJobsemployment.htm

Family
Mentor

area.
Neighborhood

trans-

portation. by

advertise

business

Southwest

Digest,

762-361-2!

LegalNotice

No.

wvvw.marketplace.state.tx.us

competitive benefits

website...

2(Thourswk.

Facilities

InternationalWomen of Color Day, March 1

International Women's Day, March 8

March Is Women'sHistory Month
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Vincent senior President, CorporateRelations (far left), shares moment with

htsinesslegendPercy Sutton (center) andVi Lewis. nderandCEO, Essence

Partners(far right).
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Foundation; shares the
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HIWAIDS AwarenessProgram
at PattersonBrandhLibrary

Delta SigmaTtieta scority presents"Community Awareness:HIV'' AIDS" on Saturday,
March 8, 1:30 p.m. to 3:30p.m. at the PattersonBranchLibrary, 1836 Parkway Drive.
Guestspeakers includeTigi Ward, ShawnequaLove and FreddyHarris. Therewill be free
confidential testing, door prizes and refreshments.For more information, contact the
PattersonBranchLibrary at 767-330-0.

What is HubStuff?
Want to know what'shappeningin Lubbock, where to.dine, movies are showing

andmoreabout events?
Come to the program"Vhat Is HubStuff?"at theGodeke BranchLibrary, 6601 Quaker,

at p.m. on Tuesday,March 1, to hearmoreaboutLubbock'sntwest free publication.
MeetHubStuffEditor ShirleyRyle, PublisherJ. Reichardand othercontributors andhear

ideasfor a resourcethat benefits residentsandvisitorsalike. For moreinforma-
tion, call 792-656-6.

SpringBreakComputer ;

Gwm
The MaggieTrejo upercenter,3200AmherstStreetwill be holding this year'scomputer

camp during Spring break,March 17-2-1, 2003, 7:45 a.m. to 5:30p.nx for students,
Pre--K through6th Grade.Registrationwill be at the Supercenteron Friday, Februaiy28, at
6 p.m. Thecampis limited to 50 participants.

Applicationsfrom studentsliving in the vicinity of theMaggieTr Supercenterand the
Mae Simmons areasor attending schools'in theseareaswill be accepted.Parentswill be
askedto providesacklunches,plus $2 per day for snacks.

For moreinformation,pleasecontactTheresaSlemmonsor Olivia Sob's. 767-270-5.

COACH KILLEY'S CHALLENGE
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COME IN TODAY AMD SEE HOWFAST

YOU CAN DO THE 40!
City Bankwill deposit forty dollars intoany
newly openedcheckingaccount.
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